
As a preferred partner provider, FYidoctors, Canada’s largest network of optometrists 
provides complete eye care solutions that are personalized to you and your lifestyle. 
As a preferred partner, you are eligible to receive a discount on eyewear.

OPTION A 
$200 Single Vision Package (Approximate Retail Value $350)
Includes select frames and standard lens with scratch resistant  
and anti-reflective coatings.
Select Frame Brands include:  
Zoobug, Vogue, Cole Hann, Pepe Jeans, Jonathan Alder, Anne Klein, 
BeBe, Joseph Abboud, Joe, Converse

OPTION B 
$300 Progressive Vision Package (Approximate Retail Value $475)
Includes select frames and standard lens with a scratch resistant 
coating.
Select Frames include: 
Zoobug, Vogue, Cole Hann, Pepe Jeans, Jonathan Alder, Anne Klein, 
BeBe, Joseph Abboud, Joe, Converse

OPTION C 
 

non-prescription sunglasses. 
Choose any frames (outside our select frames), lens and coatings.

OPTION D  

*Option A & B, cannot be combined with Option C
*Lens upgrades include: Ultra-thin High Index lenses, transition lenses, polarized lenses, all coatings
*During a sale or promotion, the greater discount applies
*Patient will pay the clinic and submit a claim to provider for reimbursement
*No limit on the number of discounted glasses or contacts purchased each year
*Discounts excludes online purchases

FYIDOCTORS PREFERRED PARTNER PROGRAM 

PREFERRED PARTNERS 
RECEIVE SAVINGS 40%
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CHOOSE THE OPTION(S) THAT WORKS BEST FOR YOU. WHERE DO I GO?

HOW DO I GET ACCESS?

Your preferred pricing is available at all FYidoctors 
locations across Canada.** Please visit fyidoctors.
com/find-a-location to find a location near you!

It’s simple! Please follow these 3 easy steps:

1. Email admin@ausu.org to request your 
preferred pricing code (please allow one 
business day for response).

2. Fill out your promo card in full (including 
preferred pricing code). Please print and save 
your card.

3. Upon your visit to FYidoctors, please present 
your promo card along with secondary piece 
of ID.

Please fill out and show before purchasing in-store.

STUDENT FULL NAME:

STUDENT EMAIL:

AREA OF STUDY:

GRADUATION DATE (MM/DD/YY): PREFERRED PRICING CODE:

STUDENT
DISCOUNT

# Cut card and keep for future use.


